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1 K NOW they are rooy, ChiIdren
1 know that your eyce are itrighllt,

That your chetka bave tlau culnning.*sL
dimplns,

And your brows are as fair as tho ilit;
But 1 know eoniothing chie, iiy darliDgs.,

That maybo you have not houard,
Se lieton, my pote, and roniomber

A witje old grandmothor's word.

Whonover you fret and quarrel,
Whonovor you frown or cry,

Thcru% a lino on your faces that tolle it,
And wiII tell it by and bye,

And when yeu \wuuld fain look pleasant,
Tho tell-tale marks wil] eny,

lSho or ho may try te ho prctty,
[lut have beon cross in their day."
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IIAI)DLING AND PRAYING.

SA&iD Thomas Joucs, an old coloured
xrc.chor: lxWhen I was cscaping fromn
savory, and found myseif ont on the
ocean, I prayed (iod to help mo, and ho
dîd bclp me. I found Eomo boards and
got on tethrm Well, wbat did Ido thon?
t>id I jtop prayin.g, and think bocauso 1
had got a fùw boards 1 could go along»neo
and .1li'L need tho Lord's holp any more ?
No' eI kept on praying, and held on to the
boards. WeoU, what did I do thon? Sit
stili, and oxpoct tho Lord to carry me
stifoly through, and think that I bad
nothing to do? No! I took a stick for a
paddle, and wvcnL to paddling and pray-
ing. 1 did net it stiU. liko thoz,0 Who
have a name to live, and aroý deid ; but I
just went te paddling, and did not forget

tsi pray; andi 1-y psaddling anti prayhîg I
Lot througIk Se (lad expeota us to pray
andtilèbo to padille, anti not wait for lîim
to do tlîe work thîat hoe liws sot us to do."

Theo WH round pliPosophy iu tho old
mnans talk. I>adltling le necdful, aw woll
&q prayin)g; and a more ancient teaciior
once dt-clared, that IlFaith wvithout works
is dead, being alone."

A TOUCHINU INCIDENT.

MIL CHULîuEs CAItLE-rfN COFFIN, W11o
wa.q a nowspaper correspondei.t during tho
late Amoricau civil wvar botwcon the North
andi South, was an co-witness ef many
of the hardost-fought battlos, whoro mon
distinguishied tihomnIolves by docds *of
bravory and valour, or courageous'y bore
sulforing and death. Ho saw thorn fall
liko tho Icaves of autumn, driven tbrough
with tho bayonot or sword, blown to pioces
by tho bursting of the aboli, or toma with
the rillod cannon bail. Ho often pas8cd
over the contcsted field, and saw those
bravo follows in ovory position, and condi-
tion, and with every expression upon their
death-scalcd fcaturesi,-some of fear and
hinte, sorne of rornorse and sorrow, and
,-nie of intense nain.

Hie telle of ene yonng soldier who had
fallen at the batt.e of Antietarn. Ho had
been standing with hie comrados, near a
dwelling-honso, wbon ho rceivcd a mortal
wound. But before ho erzpired, ho had
taken Iiis pocket Bible, and opencd te
thes, beautiful words lu the twenty-third
pslhii: lxYen, though 1 walk through the
valley of tho 8hadow of death, I will four
ne ovii; for thon art with me; thy rod
and thy staff they comfort me." HiR Bible
lay open upon bis brcast. Whiat a touching,
and, withal, inspining, sight! With tho
dcad and the dying ail aronnd hlm, men
and horaesscattcred promiscuouslyover the
field; tho artillery and muskotryproducing
un almoat deafening roar, se that the very
carth and beavens trembled under its
violenco; men shouting, checring, cursing,
bleeding, groaning, dying-that young
soldior conld find calmn comfort wvith bis
Ged. In the valloy and tho shadowv of
death the angel of poace whispored words
of consolation te his soul. Hoe know in
whloni hoe trustcd, that nothing could
separaite hlm frorn the Il love of God lu
Christ Js."Thus ho had Icarncd te
live, thus fie was prepared te die. À
ernile of calrn resigne.tioi, and trust rested
upoIn his featurûo4, now forevor cold in
dc.ath. IILet n.e lic the dèath of the

aib~ ux nt let my last ud h3 liko bis."

0OOD.BY.

(it geîD.îty is a bard word tie say &sor,
tiu'.Motiier had just said it tI) Leý

duitr boautifui Horaco, and Horaco L,,
said IL te tho " best mothor that cY12
lived.'

Now mother ihtood by the window lo..
ing after bor boy as ho trudged down il!
path %vith hie satchel in bis hand, ber el,
full of tears, and sucb tender feelings t
cunet ho told.

And Hrce walked straight on withý--
looking back. Il Ifse ne use," ho saidi
hiniself ; Ilit will only mako ras feel wone
I'm going to do just as mother waxits t.
te and ho hor good noble boy.t '

Thoe were the words ho wrote in L-
first letter homo. Mothor wrote back, -
arn glad, dear Horace; it rejeicoi my heae
thât you are resolvod te do just what
want yeu te, but I hope yen wili go hi1.;
than that, and do always that which ~
pleaso tho Lord. Thon you will ho suret
pleauc motber and yen wiIl be sa&re. 1,w
reading this morning iu Rutht 2. 12, 't
Lord recemponse tby work and a fulIl Ws
ward bo given theo of the Lord ()&> 1
Israel, undor whese wings thon art cowen]
trust' That l8 it, dear Horace, como --
trust unuvt ÛG'a winge, autd your io-
ho happy and succossfu.'

How littie the boys underatand o!ft
mothor-lovo!1 Thank Ged, doar boy8,
yen have a geod mother, eue who praysf.(
yen and longs after yen in the L~
Mind what she says and do net grim
ber by your wrong-doing lxilonour Io
father and thy mother."

A HELPING HAND OFFERED.I

A FEw yoars ugo a lad of ton yew
*hile at play, jumped down into a nev'
dug cisteru. It was anove! retreatbnti
becanto tired, and cornmenced strugglingt
elirnabup thoporpendicular walIls Timo a

bgain ho tried, and as often foll, until aiiel
ho becamo satisfied, that was net tho way t
get eut; se ho stopped and called te L'
fathor, who was ut work near by. 'M
father came and, leaning over, reacheddow
his band, for the ci8tern was net deep:L
mad teck hold of it, and ho lifted hlm o:

Tbat's just the way Ged does when v
have jnmped dewn inte serne pit cf e
becanse iL seemed attractive; and wheni
have become satisfied that ia net C
place te stay, whon we have tried agai
an-d again te liberata ourselves and hsT
failed, when neo stop and tell te
Father, ho cornes, reaches down, and
lifts us up.1


